Day 1: Friday, 29 June 2018

08:45–09:00 Opening
Dr Freddy Belliard & Stephen Jones

09:00–11:00 Invasive cervical resorption:
A clinical approach
Dr Elisabetta Cotti

11:00–11:30 Coffee break

11:30–13:00 Guided endodontics:
Possibilities and limitations
Dr Gergely Benyőcs

13:00–14:00 Lunch break

14:00–16:00 Improve your microscope skills
to improve outcomes
Dr Carlos Aznar Portoles

16:00–16:30 Coffee break

16:30–18:00 The role of bioceramics
in clinical endodontics
Dr Josette Camilleri

Day 2: Saturday, 30 June 2018

09:00–10:30 Root canal therapy or vital pulp therapy?
Success determined by proper diagnosis
Opening
Dr Jenner Argueta

10:30–11:00 Coffee break

11:00–13:00 Pain and infection management
in a contemporary endodontics office
Dr Jorge Vera

13:00–14:00 Lunch break

14:00–16:00 Reliable adhesive
post-endodontic restoration
in the hands of the endodontist
Dr Daniel Černý

16:30–18:00 The role of bioceramics
in clinical endodontics
Dr Josette Camilleri

Day 3: Sunday, 1 July 2018

08:30–09:00 Results of poster competition
and case presentations
Moderated by
Dr David Jaramillo

09:00–10:30 Reliable adhesive
post-endodontic restoration
in the hands of the endodontist
Dr Daniel Černý

10:30–11:00 Coffee break

11:00–13:00 Improving retreatment outcomes
Dr Mario Zuolo

13:00–14:00 Lunch break

14:00–17:00 The Art of Endodontics
Dr Stephen Buchanan

17:00–17:15 Closing
Dr Freddy Belliard & Stephen Jones